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SWATER AT A MINIMUM 0F COST
INSTALLATION AND) MAINTENANCE

By A. P. RElU), Mi.

PROVINCIAL HEALTH OFFICER, NOVA SCOTIA

is the. Most wonderful substance
by nature-to nierely index its
~would take a 'volume. W. will

lts use for potable purposes.
2g tbing can exiat without it, andi
Pve to use a chemically pure water
on the. animal economy would be
s. Nevertheless, Providence fur-
in abundance in the combinati>n
but it is becoxning a costly ne-

ne either to carelessneas, ignor-
)idity or crowded communities;
le consideration o! the latter con-
Spropose to give most attention.

,ater to the. hygiemast is the chem-
lent ( HO>10, containing its ordin-
aut of dissolveti air, anti small
ýeu o! salines that may vary very
a composition as in quantity, but
lot contaizi organic impurity. If
m"ent, andi f rom vegetable sources,
harifl; if tiie source be animal
cislly deleterious, for, being due
j waate, il may b. accompanieti
pbiological eniti es (germs) likely

ciadly the. endemnie and rontagious, for
these are greatly dependant on this forin
of li.stribution.

Time being given, natural procse.
would couvert these albuminoid or nitro-
genous wastes of taineti water into harn.
less nitrates by tiie (germa) mieroscopie
living elemnents that depend for their ox-
istence on these nitrogeoilus mWastES, and<
tiie whole would dlisappear when the footi
supply is exhausteti.

W e may note in psLssing that bacteria
<germs) or microbes are indimponsible tW
the disintegration and reduetion to their
simpler inorganie elementii of ail kindaR of
organic; matter, tiie result o! lif. wnste.
and their number anti variety are goverueti
by the. amount andi kinti of m*aterial awatit-
ing their services, lier. andi uow we are
uxost concerneti with the. soil andi wat<er
supply.

The. upper layerg o! tii. soil ha.ve meut
organie material, so there we maV flnd a
great abuindance of gernia or microbe.l
o! ail vairietieýs, andi as ve go dlownward
organie substances dimini-ih, andi pro rata,
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